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Hello, this is Alex Tetteh-Lartey welcoming you to another edition 
of 'Arts and Africa'. The recent C~mmonwPalth Symposium in Edmonton, 
Canada produced one r Pmarkable reaction. The sculpture of two figures 
by Zambian: Berlings Lengani Kaunda provoked anp-ry press reaction 
when it was described as· controversial and offensive. The sculptured 
grou·p seP.med to consist of a man seated on the be-""·d of a woman. The 
piece, three metres high, along with the other internotional entries, 
we.s in Cr:mnd~ bec'1me part of o tr'."'VE·lling exhibition, but the 
controversy followed Berlings Ko.undo b."'.lck to Znmbia nnd in Lusaka 
our Correspondent Ceciwa Khonje spoke to him and 3Sked him if it 
was tru,.., thot the group r8presented n man seated on the head of a 
woman. 

BERLINGS LENGANI KAUNDA 

I don't know renlly. M-~ybe on experience which I hnd while working 
on the sculptures could explain this. One dny I wns busy chipping 
on this piece of wood ~nd cs it was t~king shape some lady come to 
me, nnd said "Ah - here is onother male ch::iuvinist". So I said· "Why 
did you S.'.).y th:.J.t? 11 nnd she so.id "Why is the mnn sitting on her", I 
so.id "Who told you the m"'n is sitting on her", nnd she said "There 
he i.s sitting on her you're just one of those mB.le chttuvinists 11 • 

I s ~_id to her, "Would you so.y the S-'.J.me thing when you look n.t the 
building, nt n hous8, in relntionship to the four W3lls and the roof 
thr1t the four w-::1lls ore supporting". I st~,.rted chipping awo.y and 
then she left. · After some days she showed up ngnin and- s~id, 1•I 
think I ngree with you today -I look Jt it differently I think the · 
m~n is not sitting on her but r2ther the womnn is supporting the 
mon - and without womnn the mnn would f:111". Then she gave me e. 
b8autiful lecture on how she really saw this sculpture, actually the 
other d ~y she wos just down hearted o~d then she saw something else 
~nd this is the whole thing obout sculpture - ench dny depending upon 
your mood or t cmpernment - you c~n hnve s certcin perception, there's 
jurt not one interpret~tion you con see different things from the 
snme o.rt objeet. 
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KHONJE 

But I underst~nd that the Chairman of this Sculpture Symposium 
Mr. Bill McMullen hnd been reported as finding it difficult to find 
a permr:\nent home for this piece of ort - why is th!l.t so? 

KAUNDA 

This h3s something to do with the wny I presented the whole thing. 
Like here you have two figures - the femnle figure in a kneeling 
position an the mri.le figure me'lnt as if he's emerging from the 
femole figure ~nd I think some people m~y find my work erotic, and 
it's thot thnt r eally has made n few people in Edmonton society 
re-act ag~inst it 3s being offensive. 

KHONJE 

How do you f eel about the public re~ction to your work. Do you 
still f eel it's subject to interpretntion? 

Ki\UNDA 

Yes. Its another interpret2tion ~ to · me I look ~tit as positiv~ 
r eaction bec:i.U:sc this is what nrt is ~11 about, the artist tnjoys 
the freedom of expression, art without freedom of expression becomes 
m.=-oningless as cr9nt i ve o.cti vi ty c1nd I would hnte to function ns nn 
nrtist. within certnin par~dimes _which most certain societies tend to 
establish - I hod the same sort of re8ction even in my own African 
environment where people would feel uncomfortable with truth - this 
is what is h~ppening todnyt people find themselves uncomfort~ble nbout 
truth, ~bout love, and b28uty, and yet there's s o much talk about 
violence, w~r and ~11 that in all the medi~, even priv~te tnlk, 
P c"ople spend ~ lot of time t nlking 0bout violence 9 Wf.\r, erime, but 
nbout bt;.'.:\utiful things lo·ve, b0nuty, and whrit have you, they f 1-!el 
uncomfort.!:lble o.bout truth :1_bout themselves, hume.ni ty. Me.ny people 
tend to look ~tone side of life the horrific ~nd the ugly side 
of it and I find it rnther unfortun~te - I think we should look ~t 
both sides of life. 

KHONJE 

I remember, before you l eft for Canad~ you were very enthusiastic 
nbout portroying the correct imAge of ~n African artist - the clothes 
you would we~-r there while working, the traditional tools you would 
use and the g1:mert1l surr0undings of your working arGa to r esemble as 
much ns possible a typical villng0 scene . How did th~t side of things 
go? 

KAUNDA 

Afte rwnrds I thought moybe I shouldn 1 ·c. try 3.nd build o. cocoon ,".lround 
me, barricade myself from -::i n-~turnl Edmonton environment. 
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KHONJE 

How would you describe y0ur overall ~xpcrience in the Symposium in 
Cam do? 

KAUNDA 

I think it W3S very successful t~ begin with, the ideo w~s ~ 
brill~nt one, and it wns very successful in thot the learning 
situntion th~t the Symposium provided for the p~rticiponts, to 
see people fr0m different cultures w0rk together nnd to see their 
different --:-ippro--:i.ches to different media, o.nd even be exposed to ~n 
inter nation.nl public it wss n m0ment when you h.-, -' pr:ople from o.11 
parts of the world looking ~t artists 8t work ~nd getting their 
c0mrnents, it w~s r~~lly ~ tr mendous l c ~rning opportunity. 

KHONJE 

How dn y ·u feel about leoving y:--ur three- metres st-tue in Edmonton? 
When ynu r..~ve to part with so111ething you've cre~ted obviously you 
love this when it emerges out of the w0od which st..,rted 0ff os just 
o plain plank of wood and then you cr--te thjs b8autiful finished 
st~tue and then you h~ve t0 leave it? 

KAUNDA 

You do feel a grent att3chment, I felt like l e~ving s~me port of me 
behind and I feel the urge t0,visit Edmonton og~in just to look· at 
it ngain. It just boils d8wn to s0ying 0ncc the art object is 
finj_shed it no longer r ~~ma.ins the artist's property. The ortist 
oatu3lly works for the p~ople, 8nd that soonPr or lnter for some 
r ;. ~ scm c•r other the w0rk hGs to go to the public - y0u don't cr2ate 
and hide your w~rks oway fr<'m th-1 public, and I'm so happy to heo.r 
thnt this piece in Edm0nto~ will be a trav~lling exhibit every six 
months, and be exposed t0 the public and to anyone visiting Edmonton. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

That was Ceciwa Khonje talking to Zambian sculpt0r Berlings K~undo 
and still with art we go to West Africa, and t, .... o. film mnde by 
David He~thcote whc has been rending in art histc•ry fer. the lost 
eleven yenrs at the Ahmodu Bell0 University, Zarie. David Hertheote's 
film is entitled ''House Art In N0rthern Nigeria", ~nd Amobi Mndu 
asked him w~y ho h9d decided -to mcke it. 

DAVID W..J\THCOTE 

Well I made the film at the ti@: when I wns planning ~n exhibi ti0n 
in London of HAus~ nrt th~t W9S gc•tng t0 b~ held at the Commonwe-".' l th 
Institute in 1976, nnd I decided that a film would_ be a g0od thing 
t0 go nl0ng with this. Partly bec~usa th~ nrt 0f the H~us-9. is n0t 
porticulsrly well kn0wn ond ::my kind of visu:il b::-ickground would be 
useful nnd I wonted t0 cover sr-m,-thing c .... f the s:-ime grC'und os the 
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exhibition c0v0red. Thrt is t0 soy there wer~ several secti~ns: 
le~ther w~rk; b~sketry; pottery; embroidery ond so on. nnd I wns v ~ry 
keen t ~ r ec0rd ~ moving record 0f th~se things t ~ show how they were 
m~de. One can show slides, one c~n take still photogr~phs but of 
course in a film you cApture ccrtnin things which arL not p0ssible 
to Cl"pture in still photogr-:iphy. 

AMOBI MODU 

Hew did ycu dete rmine whot to film and what not to? 

HEATHCOTE 

Well I made a list 0f the different things which I hod actunlly -· 
collected for the exhibition and I went to s ee the cr~ftsmen I knew 
in Northern Nigeria nnd took o.s mud. as I C"Uld of ~3ch cf these 
s ections :1nd then I simply cut it down when oll thf; film was 
developed - it just fell into place. I wcn't s~y natur·lly, it wos 
hard w0rk editing, but it mor0-or-less fell into place. 

MODU 

Could you describe the ~ctu8l making of it, wos it difficult? 

HEATHCOTE 

It w~s difficult in some r espects. Where one h~d o public ~udience 
for insto.nce in the dy,; - pits this is 2- public plnce and there are a 
lot of people, p~rticul.nr·::..y children, going bockw'.1rds and farwr rds 
through the dye working r.i.rea, :1nd it wDs very difficult tn crmtro 1 
the crowd. Where we could get aw~y into n compound it wa~ much e~sier 
~nd where possible I tried to pe rsunde cr~ftsmen t0 t Jke me into the 
compound if they were w0rking 0ut 0f the compounds. In s0me cnses 
this wns a bit difficult be~ouse they werP. Vf.::ry shy of t'"'king m>': into 
e priv1te area , but 0nce we could get ~W'"'Y fr0m the streets it w~s 
c0mp~r-tively e~sy. 

MODU 

Wh0 were the people who enc0ur Dged artists? 

HEATHCOTE 

Everybody r anlly, its been partly s0rnething which hns been encournged 
by money , we..,lthy tr~ders, rulers, r eligi0us leaders 3nd so on hov e 
b 0ught embr..,ided clothing os n m3tter of c0urse. Its nnt be n 
som,~'thing which h:i.s been s.o muc-h n luxury and something t 0 be 
pr':'served in museums nnd pri vote hc,uses os a thing of ev~rydoy 
life, and art is m~de and it's .disc~rded and r eplaced, nnd I think 
this is on~ of the Africa~ ele~ents nbnut Hausa art, that it is · 
not a thing which you preserve v .ry c~refully it is scmething th~t 
is continuolly changing. 
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MO:r!U 

W0uld y0u srJ.y then thnt Houso ort is something which is b,':ginning 
t0 die out or r~ther is it evolving, is it developing, odopting new 
inflmmces ·:mcl ch~nging 9 

HEATHCOTE 

Y0s it is. For instonce, the women hove stci.rted embroidering 
pillowc'1SGS 1J.nd bedcovers recently, and they've brought in the 
most extr-'"l.ordinary, delightful_ and very charming designs, things 
like birds and donkeys and crocodiles and so on,into their embroidery, 
which is something I still think will take c long time for the men 
to ~o. There cert~inly hove be~n changes nnd more in some respects 
then others - the wnll decor3tions, that 's one areo where there hove 
been very r opid chonges, for the moment it would appear that wall 
decor~tion is ~lmost dying out - to s~mething thnt has hcppened in 
the last few yenrs. Some areas a r e very troditionol others ore less 
so. 

MODU 

Hos the west~rn influence be~n particuJ~rly str0ng in Haus9land, has 
it affected ort o. grent denl? 

HB/\THCOTE 

Yes, western influence hns .9.ffected Haus&lond thrr'ugh, of cc-urse, 
technology s o th~t things like ennmel basins, metal ware in generol, 
even leather work h"s been nffE::'cted by import rf materiel , f8ctory 
produced clcth has almcst completely r eplaced handwoven cloth. 
Whether in fac the change is g, ing tr:- be cc.'mplete, whether the we ~-tern 
influ~nce is g'ing to overwh~lming in any specific sphere I d ~n 1 t 
know it cculd well be, ther~'s still~ let of pottery m"de, ~ fnir 
!"•mount 0f lE::'.--ther wcrk but I entj_oned we-;ving thnt' s discppe-ring 
but there's still n grent de~l of embrcidery ~nd the Nigerinns ns 
o whole ~re VP.ry fond cf thE:ir n:"lt i onnl dr,0 ss :2nd I think they are 
very unlikely t ·· give up ho.nd-embroided cnps or gowns., 

MODU 

This is y0ur first film? 

HEft THCOTE 

Yes, I mnde it purely :-ls nn cmoteu:r-, I suppose I c,.n consider I 
W,"'S very lucky tho.t it wo.c successful. 

MODU 

David, th"nk you v~ry much. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Th8t wos Amobi Modu t-:-.lking tc· D·:wid Heathcote art histori.nn ~t 
the Uni verc:i ty of Znria nb-,ut his film on Hausa art and thnt' s it 
from ' Arts and Africa' fc.r this week and its me Alex Tetteh- Lartey 
saying g('Odbye. 


